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Analysis of Lao Extension for Agriculture Project (LEAP)  
Phase Four from an empowerment perspective 

 

1. Introduction: The Lao Extension for agriculture project (LEAP) (2001 – 
2007) 

The LEAP project stared in 2001, and is expected to continue until about 2015 (tow more 
successive phases). In phase I (2001-2003), LEAP explored an agricultural extension 
concept that suits the Lao conditions with their high diversity of agro-ecological conditions, 
production systems and ethnic groups. For this purpose it worked on a pilot basis in three 
districts each in three provinces. Out of this exploratory work the Lao Extension Approach 
(LEA) emerged, consisting of a set of principles and methodologies (see below) . Curricula 
and learning tools for training extension staff in the LEA were developed. Early in phase II 
(2004-2007), the LEA was adopted by the Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry (MAF) as its 
official extension approach. In the remainder of the phase, LEAP and partners placed much 
emphasis on spreading the LEA across the country, introducing the approach in one district 
in each of the remaining 14 provinces of the country. From 2008 onwards, LEAP will provide 
both continuity and innovation; it will continue to support what works well, while also 
addressing the weaknesses of the past and  seeking ways to meet the challenges of the 
future. In particular, LEAP will support the integration of the Lao Extension Approach with the 
newly established Technical Service Centres at Provincial, district and Kum Ban level in a 
way that is relevant to the needs of remote upland areas, ethnic minorities, poor households 
in general, and women.  
 
The project operates in 25 poor and poorest districts out of 72 poor districts (47 poorest 
districts among them) of 17 provinces. From 2008- to 2012, this coverage is expected to 
increase by 15 to 20 district.  The main achievements so far is an extensive capacity 
building: on the government side: 8 master trainers at National level,  about 55 master 
trainers at provincial level and nearly a hundred district extension workers. Beyond the 
government system, Village Extension systems have been organised, composed of village 
extension workers, village authorities and production groups or farmer groups.  
 
So far, more than 20,000 farmers of different wealth levels (mostly the less poor) have been 
reached by LEA. According to the project’s evaluation, farmers trained using the Lao 
Extension Approach have been able to increase the value of their rice production by a yearly 
average of more than three million kip (USD 320), while the value of chicken production has 
increased by more than one million kips (USD 110).  
 
2. Context analysis from empowerment perspective 
 
According to project context of new coming phase, more than 8 project stakeholders of 2 
criteria of empowerment perspective have been defined. These stakeholders are playing 
different roles including, making decision, policy development, management, technical 
provision, implementation of extension activities (See detail in table 1, darker grey main 
partners). 
 
Regarding to four dimensions of empowerment2, in particular power with and power to, an 
agriculture extension service as a public service is essential to provide poor and the poorest 
farmers knowledge and agriculture techniques to increase their production and reach food 
insecurity and moving out of poverty. To work with production groups of farmers  rather than 
individual farmers can provide them with necessary abilities and knowledge to change power 
                                                 
2 see” Understanding and Operationalising Empowerment by Cecilia Luttrell and Sitna Quiroz October 
2007 
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relations with outsiders, for instance bargaining skill with traders, collective planning, 
constructive negotiating with government to meet their needs (access to knowledge and 
technical bases).  
 
Table 1. Project stakeholders and roles related to the project. 

 
Stakeholder 
Criteria 

Stakeholders Related roles to the project 
 

MAF  • Strategically supervise project implementation (Department of 
Planning and Permanent Secretary Office) 

• Endorse related legislation for implementation of extension 
strategies at the nation wide 

STRONG POWER OVER THE WHOLE AGRICULTURAL 
SYSTEM 

• Project 
Steering 
committee 

 

• Supervise project activities, discuss and approve the yearly 
plan of operation and budget for LEAP and changes in the 
project document; discuss and decide on any other issues; 
take up policy issue raised  from project implementation; 
facilitate contacts to other government or non-government 
institutions or donors. 

NAFES  
 
Extension 
specialists, 
master trainers  
 
 

The overall role of NAFES can be more described in one word is 
“Guidance”. Based on the reality, NAFES is responsible for 
more than one word. 

Coordination:  monitoring of extension implementation, 
organizing coordination meetings, management of extension 
projects and components; 

 Capacity-Building:  compiling guidelines and tools, staff 
training, providing information services and materials, supporting 
innovation; 

Capitalization:  analyzing experience, identifying good practices, 
disseminating cases and lessons.  
INLUENCES IMPLEMENTATION OF SERVICE PROVISION 
AND ITS QUALITY 

PAFO, PETSC  
(provincial 
trainers) 

• Providing on technical extension assistances to district 
extension supervisors 

• Providing training to extension workers of Kum Ban. 
• Management provincial strategic plan of agriculture extension.
INLUENCES RESSOURCE ALOCATION, THUS POSSIBILITES 
OF PROVIDING SERVICES 

DAFO, DETSC 
(Extension 
supervisors) 

• Providing supervision extension workers of Kum Ban  and 
village extension workers and Production groups 

• Assisting to PG on marketing information 
• Management of extension plan and activities 
DIRECT CONTACT WITH FARMERS, LITTLE INFLUENCE 
TOWARS ABOVE LEVELS 

Authorities  
 
or  
 
Duty  
Bearers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Direct 
partners 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

KETSC 
(Extension 
workers) 

• Providing inputs (materials and knowledge) to production 
groups and farmers 

• Supervising VES in term of knowledge and extension 
activities and feedback to district about extension results 

NEWLY ESTABLISHED, INCEASED ACCOUNTABILITY 
TOWARDS “CLIENTS”? 

Rights 
holders 
 
(indirect 
addresses 

Village 
authorities  
and Extension 
Workers  

• Facilitating process of formulation of production groups and 
collecting training needs assessment 

• Providing knowledge inputs to PG and farmers 
POWERFULL WITHIN THE VILLAGE SYSTEM, DECIDES WHO 
IS IN OR OUT of groups etc 
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of project Production 
Groups 
Farmers 

• Formulating themselves as PG to participate in extension 
activity 

• Providing feedback on extension inputs 
• Participating in implementation of extension activities at 

villages 
• Providing and participating in defining process of good 

lessons learnt 
THROUGH GROUP FORMATION; MORE POWERFULL AT 
THEIR LEVEL TO NEGOCIATE ACCES inputs etc 

 
SDC • Involving in project designing with partners (LEAP and NAFES and 

MAF) 
• Discussing with partners to select the most suitable strategies, 

approaches for implementation of project and capitalisation of the 
lessons for scaling up. 

• Leading dialogue on policy and project strategy with MAF, for 
instance endorsement of LEA for national replication etc.. 

• Consideration of additional assistance beyond project 
• Ensuring the implementation of the project through regular 

following-up and participating in M&E with external independent 
consultant 

Exterior 
intervenient 
 
(Influencing, 
bringing 
own values) 

Helvetas • Providing technical and managerial assistances to its counterpart 
(NAFES) 

• Collaborating and coordinating with other related agencies and 
donors for capitalisation of lessons learned and replication 

• Key information resource for SDC for having policy dialogue with 
MAF on project strategy 

• Together with NAFES to undertake project designing and 
implementation 

 
Farmers and Production groups (PG) are the core drivers of change, but as well maintainers 
of the status quo. The Village Extension System (VES)was established to manage village 
extension activities. It is composed of village authority; Village Extension Workers and 
Production Groups. Each element of the system is being empowered through their 
participation in agricultural extension activities and expressing their collective need for 
training, topics etc. However, there has been in the past a discriminating element, as the 
most powerful in the village, the authorities, decide who is in the group, and not individual 
poor women for example.  
 
Within the government extension system, the provincial but mainly the district and kum 
ban level work directly with the VES. They are being enabled to provide better services 
through the strengthening of their capacities through training (increased capacity and skills) 
and being coached (in the shift of roles from  supervising to advising). They are important 
drivers of change as they receive and then transfer the  technical agricultural knowledge and 
techniques, but as well problem analysis and planning skills. 
  
At the national level, NAFES staff (mainly the master trainers, but as well managers) are 
enabled through increase of capacities, resources and skills. There is however a level of 
disempowerment, as they get all their resources through projects, they need to follow the 
different project’s approaches, etc, without being able to “manage it all”. The Ministry 
provides the directives and guidelines NAFES needs to follow, but NAFES can strongly 
influence them, if they had better capacities (recent example on Kum Ban centre 
development can be quoted in this context) 
 
3. Analysis of project objectives 
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Development goal: ”To contribute to a high 
level of food security, reduced poverty in rural 
areas, inclusive economic growth, better 
productivity and profitability of 
agriculture/forestry through effective 
extension services”. 
 

Project goal:”To contribute to the development 
of a decentralised, participatory, pluralistic 
and sustainable agricultural extension system 
that is capable of benefiting poorer 
households and communities, and reaches 
male and female farmers equally”.  
 

POVERTY DIMENSION ADRESSED 

Mainly the economic dimension of poverty is 
being addressed, but as its approach is group 
based, as well “network” poverty. 

EMPOWERMENT  

The development and project goal reflect and 
articulate an empowerment perspective by the 
means of developing a decentralized, 
participatory, pluralistic and sustainable 
agriculture extension which capacitate poor 
farmers, communities, and reach to all males 
and females farmers equally. The 
empowerment objective is not explicitly stated, 
but rather implied. However, the project plans to 
measure project impact including organisation 
and empowerment indicators (to be identified). 

“Power to” and “power with” at the centre 

OUTCOMES 

Strengthening Management of Service 
Centres 

Outcome:  Managers of extension activities 
at all levels (national, provincial and district) 
have the knowledge required to effectively 
plan and organize their work.  

 

Strengthening Delivery of Technical Services 
Outcome:  Technical service centres are 
functioning as a means for facilitating input 
supply and marketing in selected poor and 
remote areas.  

 

Strengthening Delivery of Training Services 
Outcome:  The Lao Extension Approach is 
operating across the country, with 
adjustments in methodology and content 
aimed at improving the quality of service 
delivery 

 

Strengthening Delivery of Information 
Services 

Outcome:  Extension staff across the country 
are being provided with information materials 
and services that improve the implementation 
of their work.  
 

Capitalisation of Experience in Extension 
Delivery 

Outcome:  Good practices in extension are 
captured, examined and shared in a manner 
that informs the further development of a 
pluralistic extension service.  
 

EMPOWERMENT  

The empowerment perspective is explicitly stated 
in the five main project components, in creating 
capacity at different levels to deliver better 
services. Fourr components are designed to 
focus on strengthening the management of the 
service centres, delivery of technical services, 
training services and information services and 
one specific component is about capitalization of 
the experiences gained from extension delivery.  
The details of components and outcomes of the 
project in phase four are described as follow: 
 
SPACES 

Provided and mainly invited spaces (if 
considering the end target group, the farmers) 
are used, controlled by the technical services. 
The training need assessments are an example 
of these invited spaces, whereas provided are all 
he formal linkages within the system. 
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4. Powerlessness or Disempowerment analysis in the Lao context 
Poor people limited choices available – daily struggle to survive - inequality in term of the 
power to change their lives and escape poverty. Women and ethnic minorities, excluded 
groups, remote area are worst off.   

- limited employment opportunities 
- little voice in decision making over local resources 
- lack of basic public services 
- no access to justice system, no recourse mechanisms  (Land issues!) 
- no representatives to hold accountable (no elected body at local level 
- not much possibility to form pressure groups, civil society    

 
With the definition of empowerment as a process of increasing the capacity of individuals to 
make choices and transform these choices in desired outcomes, one can say that 
agricultural extension strives to teach people skills and knowledge that will motivate them to 
take steps to improve their own lives – thus to be empowered. 
 
According to the following types of empowerment: legal, economic, political cultural, human 
and social, the project addresses mainly economic, human and social empowerment . 
 
Type of 
empowerment 

Definition Level of issue in 
Laos 

Field of Project 
action / influence 

Legal 
empowerment 

Legislation protecting 
weaker and enforcement 

Big issue 
(land, corruption)  

- 

Economic 
empowerment 

People have skills, 
capabilities, resources 
and access to secure 
income/livelihood 

Low skills 
Low capabilities 
No secured 
livelihood 
 

Main focus of 
project is 
increasing skills, 
capabilities  
But little to no 
influencing on the 
access to, 
resources side 

Political 
empowerment 

Capacity to analyse, 
organise, mobilise 

Collective action for 
collective change 
not tolerated 

No focus of project 
(a part maybe in 
future through the 
farmers groups).  

Cultural 
empowerment 

Redefining rules and 
norms 

Discrimination? 
(language not 
recognized, etc 

Through increased 
diversity in 
approaches, project 
might be able to 
increase working 
through minority 
systems 

Human and social 
empowerment 

Multi-dimensional social 
process that helps 
people gain control over 
their own lives 

Somehow trend 
that farmers should 
do what they are 
told to do 

Project acts on 
issues important to 
people, and 
increases their 
capacities to use in 
their livelihood 
system 

 
 
5. Project strategies and empowerment  
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The Lao Extension Approach, a “powerful approach”. The LEA can be understood in 
terms of one vision, two concepts and three features, or ‘1-2-3’ for short. The inclusive vision 
of the LEA is summarised in the phrase ‘Extension for Everyone’. In other words, extension 
is for all farmers: rich and poor, men and women, from all ethnic groups, and regardless of 
literacy and educational level.  In order to translate this vision into action, the LEA takes 
account of two concepts that are highly relevant to the Lao context: decentralization and 
pluralism. Decentralization means that Government assistance to farmers is planned and 
organised at the lowest possible level, while pluralism means that different types of extension 
activities take place in different places and a number of different actors play a role in the 
provision of services. The three operational features of the LEA which distinguish it from 
other extension approaches are that it is participatory, needs based and group based. 
Farming men and women form groups to learn about topics which they have selected based 
on an assessment of local problems and opportunities.   
 
The project is formulated to introduce LEA further and “deeper”. The project has formulated 
five Determinants of Quality: 
1. Level of participation 
2. Extent of inclusiveness  (Gender, minorities, poor)      
3. Localization of content   (more looking at cultural specificities) 
4. Facilitation of community organising    
5. Integration with other programmes 
 
This is to be able to go to poor areas, and apply the principles of inclusiveness. The project is 
doing a strong effort to include more women, more poor, work in a more “tailor made” way 
with ethnic minorities. The capitalization component of the project will open doors to  work 
with more change oriented partners than the Government service, and create learning and 
feedback loops to that service (opening opportunities for change).. 
 
Participation in political and social decision making part is not explicit part of the strategy 
(see table above).  The project is setting up a system that will allow to better know and 
include views of marginalised/discriminated groups (studies, impact elements). 
 
The Impact Monitoring will be gender and social group disaggregated, and should as well  
allow to monitor context changes as well as project outcomes along the widening of 
entitlements and capacity/competence.  
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